Coffee & Espresso Drinks

Tea

Organic/Fair-trade

Orange Pekoe

3

Two Leaves and a Bud*

3.50

Brewed Coffee
Rich, full-flavored drip coffee.

2.39 2.59 2.79

Latté
Espresso with steamed milk.

3.99 4.99 5.49

Cappuccino
Espresso with foamed milk.

3.99 4.99 5.49

Mighty Leaf*

Americano
Espresso with hot water.

3.33 3.75 4

vanilla bean, green tea tropical, Marrakesh mint,
organic earl grey, organic breakfast, chamomile citrus,
organic turmeric ginger *tea selection is subject to change

Decaf (Swiss-Water)
Espresso-style with hot water.

3.33 3.75 4

Espresso
solo 3.33 doppio 3.75
An espresso shot of coffee.
Café Mocha
4.30 5.25 5.75
Espresso, chocolate, and steamed
milk.
White Mocha
4.30 5.25 5.75
Espresso, white chocolate, and
steamed milk.
Caramel Macchiato
A upside down vanilla latté
drizzled with caramel sauce

4.30 5.25 5.75

Hot Chocolate

3.15 3.95 4.65

Steamed milk

2.25 2.15 3.05
4.30 5.25 5.75

*Flavours subject to change

Add flavored syrup………… ........ .85
Substitute OAT or almond ....... .95
Extra shot of espresso
........ .95¢

SIZES
8 OZ

12 OZ

3.50

Special Teas
New West Fog
4.99 5.49
Earl grey tea with vanilla steamed milk
Almond Rose
Red Rose tea with almond steamed milk
Alpine Caramel Slope
Alpine berry tea with caramel steamed milk
Chai Fog
Chai tea with cinnamon steamed milk

16 OZ

*Prices are subject to change without notice
*GST not included.

the hide out café ©2022

We invite you to enjoy a menu made with
fresh ingredients in a comfortable atmosphere.
(see back of this leaflet for café location)

Vanilla Matcha Latte

Fine ground Japanese Matcha tea infused with
Vanilla with choice of milk
Authentic Chai Tea Latte

Flavoured Lattés
See selection @cafe

alpine berry, organic chamomile, organic peppermint,
organic African sunset, white peony, organic orange
sencha, jasmine petal *tea selection is subject to change

A seductive blend of stone ground black tea
infused with authentic Chai spices, your choice of
milk
Dirty Chai Latte 12 OZ 5.65 16 OZ 6.45
A seductive blend of stone ground black tea
infused with authentic Chai spices, espresso &
your choice of milk
Baked Goods
Assorted Home Baked Muffins
3.65
Assorted Cookies *
3.10 - 4
Assorted Bars *
3.33 - 3.65
Assorted slices*
3.55
Carrot Cake
5.25
Cinnamon Rolls
5.25

the hide out café features:
-

homemade paninis, wraps, bagel
sandwiches, soups and salads

-

locally roasted, organic coffee
and great tea selection

all sauces, soups, dressings and
mayo are made fresh and in-house.

-

Free Wi-Fi!

Mon-Fri.

8am - 2pm

ICED Coffee Drinks
Organic/Fair-trade

12 OZ

ICED Latté

5.05 5.55

ICED Americano

4.65 5.25

ICED Decaf (Swiss-Water)

4.65 5.25

Espresso over ICE

doppio 4.65

ICED Mocha
Espresso, chocolate, milk & ice

5.60 6.15

ICED White Mocha
5.60 6.15
Espresso, white chocolate, milk & ice
ICED Caramel Macchiato
Iced vanilla latté drizzled
with caramel sauce

5.60 6.15

*Flavours subject to change

Add flavored syrup………… ......... .85
Substitute OAT or almond......... .95
Extra shot of espresso .......... .95 ¢

SIZES
12 OZ

ICED Tea Drinks

16 OZ

*Prices are subject to change
without notice
*GST not included.

5.50

16 OZ

6

Iced Vanilla Matcha Latte - GF
Fine ground Japanese Matcha tea infused with
Vanilla with choice of milk, shaken with ice.
Iced Vanilla MINT Matcha Tea
Latte
Fine ground Japanese Matcha tea infused with
Vanilla & Mint with choice of milk, shaken with
ice.
Iced Authentic Chai Latte - GF
A seductive blend of stone ground black tea
infused with authentic Chai spices, your choice of
milk & ice.
Iced Dirty Chai Tea Latte
Stone ground black tea infused with authentic
Chai spices, shots of Organic espresso with choice
of milk & ice
12 OZ 6.25
16 OZ 6.95

Add flavored syrup………… ........ .85
Substitute OAT or almond........ .95
Extra shot of espresso .......... .95 ¢

Ginger Peach Iced Tea (l6 oz) 5
Micro-ground black tea infused with ginger,
Organic peach & Annato seeds, shaken with ice.
Raspberry Rooibos (l6 oz)
5
Micro-ground rooibos tea infused with raspberry,
pomegranate & shaken with ice.

the hide out café ©2022

We invite you to enjoy a menu made with
fresh ingredients in a comfortable atmosphere.
(see back of this leaflet for café location)

the hide out café features:
-

homemade paninis, wraps, bagel
sandwiches, soups and salads

-

locally roasted, organic coffee
and great tea selection

-

all sauces, soups, dressings and
mayo are made fresh and in-house.

-

Free Wi-Fi!

Mon-Fri.

8am - 2pm

